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THE LIFE OF:ADEAD0CAMEL.
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Author of;,' Homes wlthoitt Hands.' ,".Natur
Teachings., "Man and Beast,' etc.,.,

(Concluded.) *~:
Down swoops thebird..vhich firstoim

tie discovery. and. is followed by its:colt
panions, whici mray not have, seeu t
dead Niimal, but knrow that a v'ultur do.
not ÀWoop for noehing. 1 am'of ol'inio
tIri;t the iyiasniav also watch th vu
tires, and so learli tire presenrce of food.

Be this as I may,' the breat is scarce
outôf tho amel'lefoi. it is surrrounrdel b
a cloud of vultures. " Whore the carca
is,. thero,,ivill the vuIturesbo. gathred tc
gether. ", Jackals, .too, gatlr themrselvc
round the body, yaitimg to prick up an
fragmen tis which mrray :be left'unrcatcn' b
the vulturesand.hy:Unas.

Note how differently.those animais fuili
tioir appoimted tasks. The beais of th
dutaire criönliy de-aljvithüsoft srrb8ttices

anrd so tho birdis crtenb'thoïnsolves wit
tearing the flesh front the bones.

In tliose couirtries decomposition sets il
very.rapidly, but the niore putrid is ti
mieat, the more the vultures sem to.lik
it and the eniluvium whi is so ,rpulsiv
to. our iostrils is peculiarly attractive t
thoseof .the vulture.

The hyrtenas gorge themselves as mucha
they can, but they have a task cssentiall
tiièi'oivr Tie hrny beaks of tie vulturc
are unable to deal with the hard skelton
and for its renoval fron the face of th

b àâi'elivery Powe1ul jaNvs of tie Iryruir
have been meat fit]y fr'nried.

Hymunas are by ne m ens largo animals
but their power of jav and strengthr o
teeth are almost incredible. Even thc
hyamas at the Zoological Gardons rotai>
their strength of jaw, tiough they iav
little need of it. anld if the ]eg bone of a:
Sr be given 'them; tirey will crack -it a
easily as a Ne&icinnciland dog cmiacks
chiickrnbne, teo'splinltùrs flying in al
directions, anda cadi bonre, as it cmrcks
sounrding liko a pistol shot.
r Whei the Irte' .Dr. Buekianid iade hi
dise>very of :the prehistoric hyaima caves
ie brougit away a iernmber of splinrtere
boies, and thein comrrpared themr vitli honel
whi clire' had· secicbrokren by the lyçriar
of tie preseit day. . Ii character they wcre
ideitical, the only diflerenIce beinig thra
those viici.were found in the caves wore
larger than tiose of the present timie.

-The work is not.yet finisied. Thire is
irmuch miaterial-such as the brair--wiicr
neither the toeth of the hyrerna and jackal,
nor the beak of the vulture cai touch.
Morcover,therois tie skin to be considered.

i'this country iwe can hardly realizo the
effect of a tropical sui upon the Iidc of a
dead animal. It cimgs te the ribs, and
rapidly dries upon thei, enrclosinrg tiomir,ais
itwre, in a.case of horn. The reader will
remernber iow the wild bees made their
comîbs in the body of the lion kilied by
Samîrson. -1 nrever unirderstoodci. how bees
could build ii so unsavoury a locairty inîtil
sore years ago, when I wias collectoirîg the
larvm, pupru, and perfect insects ut .Imn
beetles for dissection.

Shere iard beei ai excetioiially 'hot*
siiier, adila legtdliened drougit accoi .
panlied by a grear mrcorht.ity amt.onrrg the
sheep oir the Wiltshire Dcwns. 're ai.
tials tched sofast that there was no tille to
lüiry or evrr sicircrm, *iul they were, iii
cgnosecfeirec, toft on the grcuid. The
result wis as 1.ihave stated: :tie dried
skrcms bemrs retched so trghctij over the
rib2, that wleii strucck tihey sonnried Vike
drutsaid- stroni.rg aid sirarp knrife was
recuired to crit. ti broig h theue - IFor the.
reimoval of tltcr irc hcrny ski i another aîcir t tis
ermpioCyCd. Til is thù deiccstes somre-
times calletro I iirr beoil and soue-
tunies the- bacoir becle. Tie lamr , or
grurbs of, this beet t are covered with stiff,
radiatrîg iairs, and tirr prescce ii a
rrruseumrr is a sight of terrortu tiuecrlptors.
Still, they ar oniy doig treir iduty, wnirichr
is tu devou dried kii,:and for tirt irir-.
pose fbeirhrp ard powerful, through
siaiT llavsre;mimriintly.fitted.

.Througli tie. ioles -thus made by the
dernestes Por oistis àf other feeders on
carrion. Clief amongthti rema rre tie various
blow-tios

The oft-quoted statemrent of Linnartrus,
that three blow-flies wouil eat air' ox-as'
son as a lion could do so, is far withirnthe
mark. The fliesthmselves,rnotpossessing
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dependent of the direction cf tie wind.

Of course tiey could -net bury-a camel,
noither cou il thiey bury a shneep, but the
bodies of the dead shool whiich I havo

niitioned were swrmiig with thie larve
of varicusburying.bootles, the eggs having
bern laid by tio parents wibliut attempt
iuug tg) bury an1îy part of the carcass.:

Anoittlier large tribo of carrion-eating
beetles is that whicli is scienrtifically knownu

I

"Thon conies tho great tribà e iorying-betles."

7

Yes, there's always work inr plenty for the little
onges to do, -

Somiething waiting every day, that none nay try
s t-rolls unwid themselves, and the little as Eister, a title 'ivhici I am obliged to use, but yop;

hurgry creatures at once set to work at as they have iro popular narne. They are Litle brdens yen may lit,.hrppys-eps thct you
thoir task of eating. They never seei to short, wide, and aro notable for thex- ia take,
rest or sleop, but eat uncrceasingly, until trem iardnress of their exterior. They lleavyearitcatyou maycornfort,doingiteor
threyhavattairnetheioir fulgrowth. They are highly polisied, and in spito of the Jesussake.

s rapidly pass - through -the -pupal stage, substances ii whici they are continuallyemrerge as perfect blow-flics, and in thoir burrowinrg, not a particle of it seems to POST AND RAIL PEOPLE.
rturi deposit tieir naggot-rolls ipon the cling te tieir stecly armrour. These in- A friend of mrrinie says there are two sortecarcass. sects, like the burying-beetles, have wings of pole in the woild-"posts" and
Now v lion, altiourgi ie carfelît a large of eriornous size in cemparison witlh thoir " rails" and a goo.d many more rails thani

anount of food at a imreal, is not a con- bUdies. poste. The meraning of this is tiat rrost
tnîual febdor. .He gorge3s innself -te the ;. The last group of carrion-eatirg- bootles people depend on somebody else-a father,fullest extent, and tiei lies down to slop w-hici I cain mention1i that wihicIh is popurr- a sister, a liusband, wife or perhaps onr,a
until awakened by iuiiger.- While ie larly knronr as Rove-beetles, or Cock-tails, nieigibor.
r lps the iaggots are. iicessanrtly eatimg tie latter ine being given to themr in Wietier it is rigit to divido the whole

- and rmultiplyiig, se that tihe offspring of edisequeise of -their habit of turning upr poirilation of the carti grito so strictly,the thre flcs would firisI the 'ox wliile their long, slender bodies when alarmred. il is ti'ue tit wo all know a gôd nanry
the.lion hrad still muci of the carcass to e object of thisiabitis rather reinark- rail:.like people. Blanche Evans tells rie
coisumre. able. Tiroir bodies bcing very long and one of tire rai-girls sits by lier in schöol.

Thon cornes the groat tribu of burying- slender, so as to enable thcmr to insinuate Miss Rail never' iad a knif e of lier cvn,beetaes (Ncrphg), whici render such themrselves inîto the simallest recesses, and though sire used a sort of penci, tiat conr-c".cccd service to ris of this country. Not their wings vorylar-ge, tiewig-casesmust tinually eeded sharr.jcirrpeig ; so 3lancie's
only is it truo that not a sparîrrow faîlls to necessarily bo very sirall. So, wlhon pack.- pretty I)eikmrrfe was borrowed until cie
Lie grouind withiouit the knrowledge of its inig the wings into so small a comcpass, thiec daày the rail-girl snarîjcppet the blade
heaely Fathrer,but ie wiro made a.nd gave beetle turns its body over its back, and Blanche iwas se tired of lernding the knife
itife iasprepared for its burial whn deiad. withr tie edurofits tail pushces the wing miitu tiat she was nrot very sorry.

Miss Rails brother works beside Henry
Brown in the olice of the hcd/y lcrcîne.
They both set type, and lenryir'spatience
is surely toud by Master Rai. If Hemr-y

-tells him to-lay wlhether the is dtoubied
-i in model' iien ed is adied, ire will have

forgotten to-mllorrow ; and llenrry hras to
tell hii vlether the seiclonicr comles be-

2 - fore or; after viz. evory 0ie hre sets it
- - -- up." The truth is the rail-boy doesi t try

-to remenber these things ; hue has taien
-luiry for a post anrd expcots to bu heid rip

- -- __ - by im.
-- t it two pretty young Indies traveiing

togethe.r fast summîcîrer. One w-as always
appeaing to the other to ktlow if Lhey
were tochianige cars at Osanito, or Iot uni

ight of terror to the curators. they reached Dunstable, or if Licey shtould
not clrngcatall. She askedler companion

Has tie reader over reflected how many its place. I have* foûnd that the arv, f tire time thougl ier ot wn watci mas in
birds die annually, and hov fev deird brds these beetles were mostly te be found with- order ; "she couidn't bother to remremrbur
are seun i Theiat là, tairt diiirg ail the i the skull, and could ie shakein .ut in nes of routes and hteis and peopie, but
warin parts of tire yer, the burying-beetles iundreds, their object being ovidontly the sh found it very conveent for soimebody
are at work. They have the poiwer of consumption ot the brain. Thrus dues the to. do allthis for lier, anîd site never conr.
siellig a dead carcass, however smalil, death of cne bermg becie thife of a i eleLd rer surprise if hier friend boigot Or
nd ata wonrder-ftl distance-*, and i is very other. negiected anytinng.

rcterestiug to sec theimconverging fron all enig a post is often unrpleasant, but
directions towards tie carcass, upborne on MIDSUMMER WORDS. howrmuch worse is it to be a radi The
their beautiful wig .post cari stand by itsolf-Iut t-ike it away

1 cannot but thk tha hy have sorine a e aniid wlere is tie rail i Bccystord girls latve
tse, ihdleoeneent of smesl, whicher micle FortheiFitreorln'sipldui mypme is advantage over a wooden fence-ifseurso, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ uro juonnier cf arnroil rincir itndi Caliteîupesitritctîpiîin Bucates the presence of food for their future Andtrer a penny to leid berr they fear that tiey re rais, they can set

youig. Woro scout thoir onliy guide, the \Vho *ants a sng wlien the birds are a.wing about turnimg thmselves. into posts at
direction of the wvind would affet their Orafancyof words whenteioleastltlethig once, and they wii find the post business
vhoIe econoiy. But, as I have alroady Iati a niessage so vndrous an'd tender? a fcar more delghrtful oie.-July Wide

stated, they converge from all poimte, in- -Mrs. ;ciuney. Aake.

'j

jatw-s, but onily having.a sof proboscis
tLhrourgh whichi th®y: suck liqcuid food, do
ncot consume a particle of flesh, but leave
that task- Lu tioeir countless ytng. :

uSomte of Lhenr lay Ilgs whiclh arro hiatci cu
after a while likc those icfrost irsects.
Bu there aresomewhich matead of laying
eggs, deocsit:lîrng strcus ocf r'eady-hamtchredl
inragcts, rold Uic like so mia.ny ribbons:
As soon as they are deposited,' these mnag-

WORK FOR LITTLE FOLLOWERS.
n.. Mus. MIIARGAREIT. E. sANGsTEi.

There's always work in plity for little hands to
do.

Sointt iing waiting overy day that none marytry
ýbictyurîr:

Littie hurdens yonumay lift happystopsihatr yo
anLako.

HIeavy icearts that you nay comforrt fer the
blessed Saviour's sake.

Tihcre'srooiifor chidren's service In this busy
world of ours;

WC need thcn as-civ necd the birds and need the
summer flowers:

And their lhelp at, tisk and toiling, the Chuiréi of
. .* o ray claimt .;c.

And gather litt.le foIlower.s In Jesus' holy natne,
Tire-ro ewrds for titile lips sweetst ivords of

.:ope and licer:
They mwill hai the spell of nusic for mnany a tired

car.
Don'tyou wisiyourgentle words righin loiBoitme

souls to ook above, .
Finditg rst and 1ceace, and guidance in tie dear

Redecemerr's love i
iThero ar orders nrint for yen, swift min jubi

tait they' ring.
0 tire bis of betingtruîsted on tho errands of Lcle

King!
earicss runanch lin royal service: net an evil can

befall
Tiose wio do tLie grcious biddinghasiag at the

Master's call.

Thero are songs which childrer oily arc lad
enoug tosing.-

Songs that are a fuil ef ssicras tire suicnost
benurs et sprirrg.

We't yo sig ticeci till our sorrow-s soem the
easier to bear,

As w- Ied iceowsaf woriroeltered in our blesseil
Saviour's carè

1 .


